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Col. Ingersoll’s Religion. narrow, materialistic thought, which this positiori now is evinced by the 
cramps God into a certain shape and fact that a prominent Truro merchant 
size, and space, that destroys spiritual- is preparing to remove his business 
ity and makes infidels of men.

Yours sincerely,
R. Hopkin.

The following letter appeared in last 
Tuesday’s Montreal Daily Star. The 
writer is the Rev R Hopkin, pastor of 
Westmount Congregational church, 
Montreal. The reverend gentleman is 
now in town and will occupy the Con
gregational church pulpit for one 
month, preaching the first sermon at 
11 o’clock. The letter is a» follows : 
To the Editor of the Star :

Sir,—In your account of the death 
% of Col IngersolL which appears in to

night’s issue, you say his father was a 
Congregational minister of such broad 
views as to frequently cause dissension 
between himself and his parish- 

I am not mire that this statement is 
correct.

there.—Maritime Merchant.
I Rev Wm Diken of Port Elgin, N B, 

was in town Monday and went to camp 
for a few days with the Y M C A boys 
at River John. Mr Diken is a general 
favorite with the boys.

1■
Anonymous Letters.

We are quite sure that if the writer 
of the average anonymous letter were
asked the question why ho was anxi- j Photos of all kinds furnished in up- 
ous to conceal his identity, and were i style. _
to reply with candour, he would say kJ£nWren and famll>' BrouP8 a 8Pe(- 
that he wished the onus of making the Work done for amateurs at rcason- 

j attack to fall on the newspaper that able rates, 
gave it publicity, and not on himself ; 
and if he were asked to sign the miss
ive, he would withdraw it with a sud 

If my memory serves me right I am demlcss truly instructive; or, if a sig-
sure I road ifcVi article by Lady Hen- nature were insisted on, he would so

(Uj,hink it was) on pienat- amend it as to strip it of much of the
al influençai statement to the effect venom, with which it is usually satur- 
that Ingersh|l’s fathjt^as a Calvanisl ated. A knowledge of the facts set
of the nar#ftesl narrow was forth has convinced us of the general- C 9.09.(111111 PüCÎfiC
he, that hfi wife inajlittle while grew ly indefensible nature of the average pv . «
to abhor Iws cyeed ancnils Goffct- anonymous letter, and of the necessity lx 911W9 y

A few ninths before tie birtn ■her of guarding the public against -putting —------
son, Robt *, Mrs Ingereoh paid-a prt> faith in such communications. We WORLD*S BICYCLE MEET
longed visit to a relativShdto wa|. *|find that the interest of the public is MONTRFAI
skeptic. Here, her broad f^^Xoul re-lAmioted rather than retarded by re- w IN K b. A L.
coiling from the cramped an^crum fu|#|to print any of these rib-stabbing , , '
coneeptiomff of the Deity wh% Her] at«|L|-Orchardist. AUbUbl 7th tQ l2th»l899-
husband held, drank eagerly at jhe I K .----------- .------------- I
springs of skeptiajsm which were Hit Him Again. One IBre piUS 10 Cent®
crywherfe to her harid in her relative™ ____ FOP Round Trip.
hot*;; even after her return homeshW 
read with eagerness all the literature 
of a skeptical nature that she could 
get a hold of.

It was during this time that Robt. 
born, and it is said that he grew 

up without even once exhibiting a 
single religious tendency. ,

Years ago, the writer of the article 
referred to says i Ingersoll stood in 
the present of a cousin, a broad, fr.ee 
Christian woman and with tears in his 
eyes, expressed the wish that he had 
been nurtured in the same cradle of
Chr stian truth as she, and that her member present., who forgetful of ev- 
faith might be his ; hut, said he, the erything, called out fervently: 
thing is altogether impossible now, I Lord, hit him again !" 
cannot believe, even if I would. --------—-——~—■

Lady Photographer.
%•

Views of the different places of in
terest of the town always on hand.

Proofs submitted and work guaran
teed satisfactory.

Miss Christie, 
17 Ingiis St, 

Truro.ry Somerset Successor to McLellan.

II
A small church in a rural district 

was sadly in need of repairs, and a 
meeting was held in it for that pur
pose. The minister having said five 
hu dred dollars would he required, a 
very wealthy and equally stingy mem
ber of the church rose and said he 
would give one dollar. Just as he sat 
down however, a lump of plaster fell 
from the ceiling and hit him on the 
head, whereupon he rose up hastily 
and called out that he had made a 
mistake, he would give fifty dollars. 
This was too much for an enthusiastic

On Sale August 4th to 7th and good 
for retu.ri until Aug 14th 1890 "

The Popular Route is via St. John, N 
B. and CANADIAN PACIFIC

was
The only Express train from Maritime 
Provinces reaching Montreal in the 
morning, arriving daily, except Mon
day at 8.45 a. m.

To secure berth in one of the Lux
urious Palace Sleepers of the C. P. R. 
or for particulars of extension of n- 
bove limit to attend L. A. W. at Bos
ton, Passage Rates, time table, ' write 
at once to

“0 A. J. HEATH, D. P. A., 1
C. P. R.,St. John, N. E.

V..Your statement Mr Editor, would 
leid men to believe that Ingersi ill's 
father’s “breadth” 
his son’s infidelity, while in reality it 
wi\s his “narrowness”
It is not breadth of thought regarding 

God that kills the spirit life, it is that

Who is He? Sterling House
OXFORD JUNCTION.

Weekly and Transient Board. Good 
Table, Terms Moderate

STEPHEN COLBURN, PROP.

responsible for A “boom” town is always sure to at
tract merchants, and the fact that men 
commence to open up new stores in a 
place is one of the most important 
signs of “boom.” That Sydney is in

was

*
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